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HOPPE AGAINSETS
BILLIARD RECORD

ATHLETES OF ST.
MARY'SBEGINWORK

THE CALL`S RACING FORM CHARTTHE CALL'S HANDICAP FORECAST

SEW YORK. Pec. 1.
—

Willie Hqpp^
of this city, who holds the world's
championship at IS.I and IS.^ balklin**
billiards, created a new world's recorti
average of 33 3-15 tonight in the ftr.st
half of his 1.000 point match at ..lS.I
balklim* with George Slosson. the for-
mer champion, who is the challenger.

In making the record average. Hopr>^
ran off the tlrst block of 50t> points in
15 innings. Tho former record average
was 31, made several j-ears ago by the
late Frank C. Ives, who died in Mexico
in 1599. v r

Slosson made 207 points inH inniner*
and showed only flashes of his focmer'
brilliancy in two of his trials "at a the
table. Th*» score:

Hoppe—O 01 4 40 111 RS C7T»6 31 4 fil 365 .".7
23

—
.">•«>. Average, 3T. .>ls: hlgliruns. »>S «0 »'.4.

Skwson
—»: 7 .".2 O 45 t S> O 4 2 25 2tt 20 is

—
i207. Average. It11-11: high runs, 45 o^ 20.

i;,.fprc.'
—

Alfred Cutler.

Wizard of Cue Establishes an
*
Average 0f 53 5-15 Against,

George Slossoa

The interclass tournament, which
has in the past provoked so0

much riv-
alry, will begin Monday afternoon. The
seniors, juniors, sophomores,, freshmen,
bank, first commercial and first aca-
demic classes have signified' their In-
tention'of entering; but it is doubtful
whether the other academic; and com-
mercial classes willbe represented, and
so far thes« doubtful ones have given
no inklingof their purpose. The seniors,
winners of last year's tournament, look
to have the best chance for victory, al-
though they will be closely "pressed by
the freshmen, runners up last year, and
the sophomores, who have beei.
strengthened by some newcomers.

At a meeting of the officers of the
athletio- association the formation of
the junior baseball league was post-
poned for a few days until the other
branches of sport have been fullj-start-
ed. The same policy which was in
vogue* last year will be followed, ex-
cept that instead of four teams 'there
will be six and games will be played
only.on Wednesday and Saturday aft-
ernoons. \u25a0

' OAKLAND,Dec. I.
—

To complete the
preparations for the athletic. activities
commenced a few days ago, the candi-
dates for the track and basket ball
teams of St. Mary's college :met this
afternoon. The trackmen were placed |
under the direct charge of Captain Mar-
tin." who instructed them to report for
training instructions' within the next
few days. Although^ considerably weak-
ened by the loss of several of its.stars,

the team will "be strengthened by the
addition of Scott, a sprinter hailing

from Visalia; Mallon? another new-
comer from"the east: the Roth brothers,

also from Visalia, and French, late of

Sacred Heart college of San Francisco.

These men will help out in tho sprints

and hurdles, but the other weak points

in the team will have* to be strength-
ened, by the men now cm hand. In the
long distance runs all of last year's
men will be on hand, but In the pole
vaiilt, shotput, hammer "throw and
jumps, new men will'have to be de-
veloped to take the places of the for-
mer point winners.

After this meeting .the basket ball
men assembled under the. leadership of
Captain Burke., Over SO candidates in
attendance and the presence of five of
last year's victorious team speaks well
for a .successful season. Burke. Miller,
Gochicuo, Andriano and Russell an-
nounced their Intention of 'trying for
their"old places a*nd wUI no doubt give
some of the newcomers a hard runJ £or
their positions. .Besides -the varsity
team three others will -be formed.
Teams

'averaging 130, 120 oand 110
pounds willimmediately be started and
captains for these w.lllbe' appointed in
the near > future.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

1

Big Bunch of Candidates Out

.for the Track and Basket
Ball Teams

;.',;. To allow mimhm for Junrex-irhnrt itlx nmnberi* will lie skipped dally.~
OAKLAND. Thursday, Dec. -1. 1910.— Seventeenth day.- Weather clear. Track fast. E.C.

Hopper, presiding- Judge. J. J. Holtman, starter.
' °

7542 FIRST lUO&—Six furlonga; selling; .ill agos; value to ofirst $200.

index.l Horse and Owner. 'IWtlSt.
' 'j % Str' Fin. | Jockey.. | Op.' Cl.

7446 i(3)ADA.MEADE. 4 (Keens)..; Utt! 3 '... l-l'»3 2:,2 2V.1 ns iGlass .1 5 1
7524 (2) CAPTAIN JOHN. 4 iCahlll) 112 4 ... "1 J! ) 2V-1 n"2 t> IMeutry S-5 2
7502 (I)EVKAN, C (C. Pendarrls) .. 113 t :..• 2.h 2 l',-..:J 2U.S Ii IPage S 4'

(7485) F. Fi.-Shaw. a fC. Lewrs) . 10ft 6 .:.*. 7V, 53 MS 4 4 Garner/...*.;., i»'S/ 7«

(7520) Maxims. 4 (I. H..Mi11er)...'.. 105 fl ... S'% fin G4 ,5 2^hlatthews ... • 7 0
(7524) Ellerd.'ji (A.-Moser) M2» ... °3 2>>4 li 5 104 Van Dnsen... . 4 S'
675» L. O. Ackerley, 6 tßslsln)..'. 104 7 ... fin S4 OSOS 4 .7 3 'f. Williams. XfiO ISO<>

(C706) Hampass. *4 (J. J. Cornier).... 10ft 2 ... 51, iK 7 •$ S .'.'. IKlrschbaiim 20 I40
7440 jDarplpgton. .5 (O. Turek).... 110 8 ...'fl 9

J9J

9 0 |W. Mclntyre. lo \2O
Time

—
:'2'.l 4-T>. :17 4-5. 1:12 2-5. At post 7 minutes. » 'Off at 1:32%^,- Mead^,"7-5 place.. 7-10

show: .Tobn, 0-10 place. 9-20'show; Evran. 7-10 show. Winner" br.cm. by Contestor-Hido
and Seek. Trained by G. H. Keene..'. Sera tched-^7329 3Bitter Sir.o 7475 Biskra, 74R5 In-
auguration." Start good. .Won driving.. Swond easily. Third driving. High price—F. E.

*
"

Sbaw B,'Maiims,lo.p Ada Meade stood a long drive, gradually wore Captain John down
and just . won •in last stride. Captain Jolin B^ted- badly Tat •»post, set the pace ail tbe
TCay and was Just

'
beaten on the nod. '•Evran liatlly and Just \u25a0 saved third place.

°F. E. SBaw cjosed well^ Maxims made a bixhl eb<>wing; was off very badly, Ellerd ran
a good three furlongs and' then stopped to a walk. .' \u25a0\u25a0 »

';»

"ICJQ SECOND RACE—Futurijy. course; soiling; 2 year olds; value to first $250.

Index.! \u25a0 Horse and Owner. , - |Wt|St. 'H-\u25a0H -\u25a0 \li %, Str. Fin. |° Jockey. IPp., Cl. -
7477 Doncaster (Oakland stable)... 101 j.5 ... ,1 h .'>',:. 3 >i 1 ns IGHrner >4 6
7465,,{2)8T. HELIER (J.N.Camdpn)llO2i 1 ... 1 I'AII'il'i 23h2

3

h Thomas ..... 3 JS-5
7452 (I)OSSABAR (T.-W. O'Brion) 102! 2 ... 2 n 2 « 2 lU3 3 |Glavs... 6-5 4-5
7K.6 (3)BEATSUCE SOULE .(Soiile) 1W! ?. <> '•'> l>4's 4fi iVan I)usen,.. o .% S
751S Clara Hampton (T. H. Ryan). 102 4 ... 3V,4 li 5 2 5 2«ilßuxtnu ..°... 12° 15
..:? Bay Rose (C. ,P. Wa'terhouse) ;107 0 ... 4 1<~jis t" 6 \u25a0>: [selden ....... 20 R0

Time
—

:28 4-5. :48. 1:00. 1:10. At po*=t\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 V* •"mlnut*'. Off at 2:lUi. Uoncaster.' 7-5 place. 7-10
.;show; >Helier,'l place,' 1-3 show; Ossabar,* Tit show. Winner o

br, c. by Yorkshire Lad-Min- '\u25a0
nif Alpbonse. Tj-ained by 'O. A.'Biam-hl. • Start good. Won drivins hard. Second same.
Third easily. Doncaster. under perfect, handlinp. closed with great' sameness, wore the

-
pleaders down gradually and jyst jrot.up. St. Heliet iiou off,well, set a fast pat* and hunz
'on gamely. Ossabar was there' nfl the w:iy. but could not .cut .down* St. Heller's early '
advantape enough to beat

#
hlin. running 'a v?ry game raop, however: Beatrice Soule saved

• jrronnd 'by a close, stretch turn,; but faded 'away final furlong. Hampton showed a pood
"half mile and then quit. \ . ° ' .-

\u25a0\u25a0

" . \u25a0 « \u25a0

\u25a09CCQ THIRD,RACE-r-One mile;,selling; all »&<-i*; vjilue t.» first ?250. ~~^ ~
;

"

Index.l Horae and Owner. IWtlSt. M." % StK I^lp. | Jockey.'. 1 Op. Cl.
7521 lltoman Winp. 5 (T. H..Ryan). 1041 ;r 2 n 2 2 1 5 15 14. IBnxton ..... 4
74«5 Crex. 2 (Hpndp.rson & Hogan). Sfl 5,;3 l'^3 I^3 1 V^3 2 2 2 Kederis • 4 5
7472 (2)ROSEVALE, 4 (C. Durker) 107 0 5 2=>^.5.4 4 IV.-4 1 3 n Van Dusen... 7-o 9-5
7505 (3)LESCAR. "2 rw. Walker).. 02 1 1 l»,il I^2 Vi 2 4 1 Forehand ... 12 25
7528.- (1)E. T. FRYER; 6. (Walbsr) 107 4 fl'„. •» rt R 5n Undhorst... 3 4

104411 Ke<-p 5 (Oakland)....i107 2'(lU4n 5 3 5 4 » Garner 3° \u25a0

\u25a0 6
Time!

—
:25» :49 .".-5. 1:14 1-5. 1:40 1-5. At post »» minute. Off.at 2:33Vj. Wing. 9-5 place,

\u25a0i 4-5- show; C^ex.
-
2 place, 7-10 slio*; Rosevale, .\u25a0out. show. '; Winner-' eh. p.by Tlie Roman-

Risbtwlnp.- \u25a0 Troined by T.-11. RyR". Start rochl. Woneaslly. Second cleverly. .Third
driving. High prire— Roman Wing 10.; Roman Wing, always in a gtxid ixwltlon. easily

. caught and passed I/PS'tar, the early pacemaker,- after leaving' half mile pole and* galloped
'-\u0084. home. Crexran a^gamo, tnu! race. Rosev^alo, outrun ''all tlio way,\u25a0: closed" fairly well.

l/fsrar had tho early speed, obut was done at six furlongs. Edwin T. Fryer sulked all
the, way. -Keep

'
Moving wantsa soft track. ;

•\u25a0 -. . '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\ ';.

\u25a07CC4 . FOITRTH HACE-rFlve and a lialfifurloiigs; the Dainty handicap; air ages; value tog Owl fir^t $325. -.;•-\u25a0. : .. .... _
._^

lixlex.l Horse and Owner. |Wt|St. yt \*, ?4 \u25a0. Str.- Fin, i Jockey. | Op. Cl.I
75f« (3)SEA CLIFF,o4 (C.QuinnK 105 0 ..; 0 *4 r.3 2 n 1 ns Thomas ..... 2 14 f,;750;j Jack Paine. T» fF. I>. Howard) UW ."..',..." 4 n *4 Ii 3 h 2 2 Page ........ B lo

(7527) (I)METROPOLITAN, 3 (Cain) l*>o 2 ... 3.5 ,1 3 12 3 \y3 Selden .. 8-5 S-5
(7449) (2)FERNANDO. 5 (R. Frazier). 106 3 ... \u25a0 T>.% r> 1^.1,2 4.2 Batiste „:. rt 7
7472 Roy Junior. 4. (Jones' & Co.):. 102 7 .. t% 7 2&7 1.. Gl4 5 2 Van.Dusen... 12 25
7502 Thistle Belle. 4 (J>-T. Strlte). OS 4 ;.. 1 li.2n 4 2 RO 4 Garner 4

'
7

7473 Early Tld". 5 (Ferguson)... ... 100 8 ... S , S" S 7 5 Callahan .... 20 4i)
'0712 Likely Dlpudonnc. 4 (Raisin).. IPS 1 .:. 2 :3.1Vj7.3 S 0. Williams. | 20' 40
Time

—
:23, :17 3-3,' 1:05 2-5. At i>ost 2U minutes, Off at 3:02. Cliff, 6-5 place, 1-2 show;

f.:-Paln<», 4 place,
'
2 .*how;- Metroptilitan, '. out show. Winner .eh. p. by Cllfford-Fiesole.

Trained by M. Bprnard. Start-'g'Wl- Won driving. Second and third cleverly. High
price

—
Sea Cliff 3, Metropolitan 59-5.' Fernando S. Sea Cliff won the .race by saving ground

\u25a0 at last turn. Thomas sent .him .'through tWere.. and the horse, making .a good.rpame run -
.through the stretch. °Just lasted. Jack Paine :closed -like a whirlwind and would have- won in another", stride. Metropolitau did not get to the front as early \u25a0 as usual and began"-• > tr> hanjf a furlong from b'>mp. Fernando closi-d well -after being, outrun early. . Srf did Hoy

Junior. Thistle Belle, had K<v>d speed, was cut off;and hopelessly put out of the race, by
Likely Dieudonno near three furlong pole.\u25a0;.\u25a0 Likely•Dieudonne had good speed, but needs a
race -or. .two.'..- . ' - •

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 .' .' '• i. \u25a0 .'.*\u25a0\u25a0 :;- •\u25a0.:.. m ...

TRCO FIFTH-RACE—One 'mile and 70 yards; selling;»3 year olds and upward;- value to
'

133 Cfirst $250. . - '- .-.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0
- , .\u25a0•„.-. .... ..-.\u25a0.,.-

liulex.l.- Horse and Owner.
' jWt|St. \u25a0%.- % str. Fin. | Jockey.' | Op. Cl.

-7524 Mafbusg. 4 (Paddock & Co.). 112 2 2 2M-1-lfcl 2 12 1 n Taylor ...... 4 4
7528 . Nehulosus, 5 (J. L."Brown).. 110 10 S3 7 2 511 5 4 2Uj King... .. ..'. 10 15
7492 Irrlgator, i(P0ik&T.).;.... 109 1 I\u25a0Va2 Vj 3 2Vi2 3^:3 h W. Cotton... S 10
74(J9 (2)SONIA; 3

-(Marks & Co.).': 104 4 5 n\Z 2^4 1 4 2U.4 2^ Garner ....;. 5 5
7523 Greenbridge. 4 (H.•>> H.)'...V. 112 S « 2 31' 2Va 3 n 5 4.. Scovillo ..... 5-2 9-5
7458 Buena. 6 (Indlanola stable).... 104 5 ,9 12 9 20 S 4 7 5 8 5: Plourdi'.. 30 ' 80
7524 (1)H; PEARSON, 4 (Wiloon). 109 3 3 n 4 % 6 2 fi 84 7.14 Pickens '.'.... 4 R
7453; Tansy. 3 (Stowe&Co.)."-•.'... 10rt 910 10-10 \u25a0... 8:Va« 4,, Cavanaugh :. 50 SO

'
74S!> (3)CHAS.;GREEN,; a<*Thomas) 10!) «,4 2 fi 4-7 1,10 97> D.McOarthy. 10 15
744f Cataline. a (W.- Buttpraeld.).. 109 7 4" 2 -.8-tj.fl 4 t) Merlpol ". \u25a0... 40 100

Time
—

:24, :48 1-5, .1:13 4-5. 1:40 1-5, 1:44 4-5. At post 2Vi minutes. .Off-at 3:25%. Marburg,
•;S-5 s place. 4-5 show; .Nebulosus. 6 place, ."?-2 show; Irrlgator, -8-5 show. 'Winner eh. h. by"

Innsbruck-Loyana.*. Trained :by -P. E-,Smith. ,' Scratched— 7322 Sir.Angus,.7502 Chepontuc.
Start good. ".Won in a drive of-three.'^lllgli.prke—Marburs6. Irrigator. 12. v Marburg took V>
the lead on backstretch and just ••lasted. Xobulosnsr closed > vt-ry -stroug. Irrigator was
rushed too fust 'early, «buti.ran a game 'race. ;Sonla: closed resolutely." Greenbridge faded

.' away wben be looketl^ dangerous, iOthers- no chance rat all. , ' • -... ......
7RK^I SIXTH-RACE—Six and a hclf furlon gs; parse; maiden- 3 year olds; value to

'

J OOP : first :$200." -.- '-;\u25a0'-•\u25a0;.\u25a0 .' \u25a0:-•'-:.\u25a0'' V -\u25a0-'- X \u25a0\u25a0-"• •-\u25a0-;\u25a0'\u25a0 ;-: -':'\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0-'' :'"- \u25a0'"'-\u25a0*\u25a0 ' :

'
:-.-;.\u25a0 .\u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0

liidwx.j Horse ;aod? Owner.- ': : |Wt|St. V4V4 \u25a0- '\u25a0* vb \u25a0 % Str. Fin.rt- Jockey. | Op. Cl..... IRluiiui (Ormonde stable)... %•. 109 5•....' ,2 h ll^i;.1br
-

Selden ...... 111-io
'

-..::', Edna StewarflKeene^Bros.);*:: 109 7; ... 75.5 2• 3 2 2 4': Glass .:....';. 2 5-2
•7403 (I)SULLY-Olultnonrfth. stable) 109 6- ..". ,5 1^4:1^2 *4;3>;. Zelgler ....: !-4.

-
n*

7519 (2)VESPASIAN UN.Jortall)...103 1 ... « 2VfeR 4 52. 4 1 Rarner....:. 5 4
7403 Cirro(.l."B. Short)...- :•\u25a0•\u25a0•• I''l9 «... 8 .7 3 7,10 510 Plourd ...... 25 SO
7493. Sam iBrooks <F.i.l.' Nein .'."...'. 109 ,3 ... .1 % 2,3: 4:1 .6 'R';Cavanaugh .. 30 100
tr732 Ethel McX > (Grace stable)...".. 109 4 ... 33 -3 n 6n- 7 20. I). McCarthy, 30. 100
7493 (3)KITTY CITNARD (S.Wilsn) 109] 2 .. .\u25a0 4 h :.8. -S »,--\u25a0 Battlste; y... 15- .15 \f

Time— :24 1-5,' :48: 1:14 1-5, J 1:21 1-5. :At post: 1>minute. Oft at 3:56. Rimini,:11-20 plare
"i «mt :show ;• Stewart, 1 place,' •2-5 •:show; \u25a0' Sullr.;6-5 ;\u25a0 show. V'Winner :br. p.'by:Orsini-Fllena

—
-': "Trained by W. S. * Hcatb. '•; Start "Straggling. Won driving..-Second !easily.*- Third driving

High, price—Rimini '(5-5,.Edna -Stewart •>13-5, ;Sully110, JVespasIan «."\u25a0 Rimini got off-clear
0 -

of interference.* got to the 'front -at three furlong:pole aml-jost lasted.- -Edna Stewart much
the' best today. She was:cut off-sharply^at'the^start^'looke-dhopelesslyoutof^lt, but ran \
a gamp race and would,have. won in another stride." Sully;much the vbpst of *the balance.'
With a good;rider upiwould'have, been closer ,up.;- Others of:no \u25a0 account at ;all.

' .

AYAME—TIMJUDGE— PRESTOLITE-
FlßjiT HACK—Five and a half furlongs: purse; njaiden 2 year Olds:

1 Indox Hur^e =
: wt • >Retonrks •

T53« .AYAME :.......-'.......: .......-'........ .1DS Has bwn running' consistently.
i -M.'.s.TIM :JITC)GE : .'.... ;'iOS WjIIbe richt there.

7.VW PBESTOUXE .! 11l li«n' two promising races.
\u25a074;u Tay ray » m * .Should show iniprOTemcnt.
.501 Portoia :...'.. KiS.

"
Muy surprise.

74T.S *K4<3ie Pale » ill _ lias not shown much. *.;

\u25a0 7X&;'hob <ho."oiatV '*.".'.*'.".'."'.".'."V.'.:.'.'!'.'.'.11l Shown notbiDg.
'

flf.S PsrlfT Boy >;..*.'...11l Shown nothing.
751S Waco Rill .\u25a0... ,-..: 108 l.p against it. pijilill -
703G. Fontello 10$ Outclassed.' ."

BANORELLA-MISS SLY-SONA
•SECOND RACE—Futurity course; (selling: 3 year olds: .'

*'U , »r
InfT^x IJnrsp . y »Wt .'-\u25a0- Remarks

' "
",'/

74R'; BAITORELLA'.:...V Has been showing 'improvement. \u2666'' 7-"J37 MISS SLY \u0084..107 Hhs a lot of early speed. a
(7i^n SONA :.*.•....V,.;'. %.m Ran it pood race la6t ojut. ';,

744> Arthur Rouse 107 Hardly at his best. . .7".r;x .1. H. Barr. ; ...112 Form is poor.,

74-'S-' l'esprndant '..: ...'. .....11:! Shown nothing-.
i rc<;s Quality Stroot :...' ..112 First Ptart."

•
\u0084

'
V

OW} Camw..: , :.'. \u0084107 First start.
SERVICENCE— TWILIGHT QUEEN— TITUS it

• THIRD RACE—Six furlongs; t.elliilg;3 year olds and upward:. \Xr\>\rx Horse 'O't Remarks" 0

•7.T2-1 SERVICENCE ...- ». 112
*

Figures on last race."
"T.-.24 TWII.IGKT QUEEN .* ....".... .10.", Should be the contender.
7.V.M TITUS 11. ...;....\u25a0 7.105 ;'Has been running well.
7474 Special Delivery ." 10.". I-onjr ovprdue.
7.V24 Kmma G ....^ ..'ior. Could do it. :'-..:
74»".4 Calls :•»: .• ." 1O."> Ran one good race.
7.'.24- Comhury '1 105 Has speed.' 0.
7.V20 Prudent ." 10S Plenty of speed.
"•24 Novgorod :..10T>. Form onfy fair.
744S N>uinz : \u0084/ 105 Hardly good enmigh. .
7.".2fl Argonaut .*.< .....10S

4
Fair race lnst, out. -

7502 Rosamo ....,..:..* .'.' .'ll2 *• Has not yet run his race.
STAR ACTOR—CAPTAIN-BURNETT—MQLESEY

\u25a0

..FOURTH RACE—<lhp and. three-sixteenths miles; 'selling: 3 -year .olds and 'ufVard:
rnrles Horse 5 Wt Reniarks .
«74ri<1, STAR- ACTOR -. :..'. 10«iSliouJd repeat.
t7.v_«2t CAPTAIN BURNETT ....ior. Consistent and distance sujts.
7473 MOT.ESEY ...•; 103- Could So it if ready.
7522 Elgin ...". \u25a0•\u0084.•...,%.... 10.1 Has been beaten by this kind.
7400 TSpllpvlcw .- 107 Fornl has been poof.V "
7MO Sir Wesley .' l(tt Ran n fair race last out.
7323 *£wrll Girl : \u0084.'....*.: .....100 Outclassed. \

\u25a0

•
CABIN—TONY FAUST—DOVALTA.;FIFTH R'ACIv

—
One mile; gelling; 3 year olds and upward: j,

Indf-x \u25a0 ,Horse • Wt •
\u25a0

'Remarks ,
k">\(\!i CABIN f .«

—
111 . N'ft reason wttyhe should not repeat.

7.-.4it TONY FAUST .- ': ."..114 • Keen beaten by top one.
7.".2fc DOVALTA ..'. 11l l?eeu showing good form.. 7.V2N '•Sake .' 10ft 'Xo chancje with start in last race:
74H2 Royal Stone • '. .\.l»i"

'
Distance suits.

Point I^aoe .107 KBffern fjrm only"- fair. \u25a0

7.-.2S •Gramerey V ;.. «7 lUstauce a hit too far.
74s!> Plume r 107 Has run-a.frw fairraees. r? «"
7402 Silver .«Jrain r ...•.*^..'. • 105 ; Not much. . ,

'
7474 / NasniPrito :.

-
...107. Has not shown any form.

70.-,<» AkK-Af-Bm *
110 First start.

7.M0 •El I'aisano *.....• • ...107 No account. -- '^V'

LADYRENSSELAER— PAL—HARRY STANHOPE
SIXTH RACE— Sis furlongs; selling; 3 year olds and upward:

In<l»>s Horse Wt Remarks f
74SS LADY RENSSELAER 105 Ran a fair race last out.
7.".2fl PAL ........ .100 So chance wifu start in last race.
7471 HAB.KY STANHOPE 105 Figure* 'dose to the top.
7.vm Phillistina ion Last race a falr

c on<»..
7.Vif> Bellsnirker 100 Shown nothing. :
74SS l>ady Adelaide ....105 Has not yet shown her true form.
~:<'l% Pete 105 Has early speed. ;>
74S* w«p'?.j \u0084... 109 Form fair. . \u25a0.<">''\u25a0
7.".J!> Lookout .".... .105 ; Ran good race in cheap company.
750rt Hannibal Bey ...l'>o Not much.
7.-^0 All alone .' .inn Not much.
7.-.04 YeUott- Foot '...* 109 Pone nothing. .

'•Apprentice allowance. «
• :"*\u25a0\u25a0* • •'

TRACKINOTES
DETROIT, Mich., Dee. I.—Hugo Kelly,

through his manager, tonight arranged

the preliminaries for a fight with| Sam
l^angford iri.sL.os Angeles January 12.
It^will be for 20 rounds., .Langfoj-d's
raanageVin California wired. the terms?
under which, the -black- pugilist would
fight, and Kelly agreed to them. The
winner will get 75 per cent' of the gate
receipts. Kelly'^is appearing in athe-
ater here.

PENSACOLA RESULTS \

DETROIT WIXS jIX1HAVANA
ivHAVANA,:Dec. ll—The Detroit7base-
ballv team -defeated the ,Alamendarea
nine here' today, }3 to -2 in 11;innings.

/ Good luck" likes to/visit, people whoare not'expecting it."

CHESS GAME ADJOURNED

: [BERLIN, Dec; I.—:Thfe ninth game

of .the championshipX chess imatch vbef
tween ;D. Janowski: and";Emanuel^lias-
ker.vvvhlch began- here

-
today, "1was ad r

journed after\ HO.moves.
'

'. Present'score:
Lasker- 5,:.'drawn'! 3,*Janowski '0-V

vPENSCACOLA. Fla..t Dec.:I.—Autumn Rose
annexed tbe feature erent In today's races. Inci-
dentally makinp it three wins for her since the
i/ipening of, the meetinjr.-: Cold weather ac-
tcounted fora .bigslump In the attendance. Re-
sults: . ' \u25a0• -. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . \.. ,,- \u25a0•.._ .:\u25a0 . . .- . /

;/::•r
First ;race, sis, fnrlongsr-Rebel Queen, fi to 1.

won; Mac Hamilton. 3. t0 .1; second; Lncky Mate,
3to 2, third. Time,).l:l93-5." , \u25a0 ?
vSecond race.'flTe and'a-h.alf furlODKS—SweetOwen, 4 to.1, won;»H.-M.\u25a0' Sabbath, \u25a0 cren, ;sec-

ond; Rampant, 3'to 2, thlrd.C Time, 1:12 n-5. :
•i Third race, plx'and a'half- furlonsrs

—
Cull. 6 to

1,- won; O#fian. evf-n,' second; Walters McLean,
even.third. Time." 1:25 3-5. -,'

Fowrth ',race. / five .furlongf—Geranda. .*4 ;- to '
1,

won; Brown. Tony, ,4' to. 1.-.second;- Ben Sand, 4
to -.-.third; Time,. 1:05 2-5.:" ;:,/.,

Fifth race, mile and .a Rixteentli^-Airtiimn
R<we. '\u25a0 4 to.">.• won:'--Whip Top.' 4 • to' 5/ second ;:'
Syzjgj-,3 to 5, Uiird."'Time,•1;52 3-5.-

"-\u25a0•" •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "'-:..• -. \u25a0 : •
' "' .

.-•.To"r] Ityan. Who is noted in' th« turf
v.<9r]<J a.? a man 'who engineers* gigantic
kl'iljnjrA on Rfiod ilrings. came'out. "f a

.'long:*rurnbcr-.ye*ter«!iy by -dealing the
,-•]•layers sud. poolrooms* :tTjTough'oui the •

.«Vuntr.v .;> blow \vUich: hit their bank
J;-i&lLs I'iafi'. \Vhile "seivei^alj izood :things
\u25a0\u25a0X-.S'o ftr?-n, \<\\\ tUroil^lijftKincithe me^t- j
•_:hp.-<.'fw-p'^«f- at E'mery>:|lle^ uutlbting like

::;/the*vi<aary df;Homajl SJTlngiin th<; third.
yVace lias -hit' the \u25a0 'booiji^s tlii.p- year,' as

-." ihpwsiiw'd? of rtolhns were-, bet' on. the
\u0084xjiij«nr^s'of thp. s<in of The' 1toman.. H't»wev*ir. th» \-owp-yy^iit"partly*amiFs

"a'n<l. fuosc-in :l-t3t.k ««f th«?.«lea! lost thou-."
;sa.rlrj» *'foy riot handling "fhoir • money

'. a', .bit. more skill. Commissions.
iiadicbe*n sent all o-ifer.'-the country to

.*.-J>e' pl»y*>d' on Roman. Wing. The peld-

§°"icrik had" never won -a" ra«:e; iir faAt'he
•Jiad ne^pr showed a sr'tnblance'oX form

o'.and'»in Tigiures-\nyan'.S;perforni*»r looked• Hkp'.'pt least a 2.0. -to J- sr'jot in the field.. lir' ji'a/i "started three times irr hfgh
= »:1a"ss .*pliai«.-

-
Twice We finished last and• on. .tl:e otlfer oocaslon lie was -sixth in

•an' eijriitT^iorse fare. In these starts the
odtis .apainp't Roman Wins Were 20 to

•n-and Wetter. •. ' ..•;\u25a0\u25a0. .1 r
."c Some. *of "tne- money which had been• P'ayod" in the poolroomj. yei^te'rrtay

fbund'its sray ba-ek;to tli'o. track, and it.was throug-h thi^,soTjr^e that the layers
•\u25a0tt-^re made aware (hat the .melon was
ripe an.d* ready, for.: a cutting. "llcman-
Wirig, opened.- at. 10 to 1. but his price. -rt-asc forced down to 4at post.<tme.

o°.
'
The .field wa6 a very ordinary one and. «Gwiic£ cßyancRyan hid'.made!no mistakes in

placing ills bird. Hosevale . was . the
choice. bj:ot she was harciy ready, as it'

c
was:her fcecon.d start of the meet, it,
was "also "the first lime out^for Keep

.Moving" «end«end that, performer" was farfrom being up.to a race. Edw.in T.
Fry*>r sulked to make things; better and
the only entries Roman Wing had to• contend ,with were the 2 year olds,

t frex And J-esfar.
Tlw» rare .was a procession: Rosevalewas off badly and aft«»r/ Lescar madec the early., pace, Buxton sent RomanWing ahing<and he won fourlengths co°frosnc

o°frosn- rtose'vale. cVex was
•

Osi-ner '.«yan "did not keep the pood
tning-.to himself, as many of his friendswere ]et In,an*a a number of them• made rrtce cleanups.
j'-.ltrjwj*;a tough day "for those whofavor playing the favorites, as but a
lone choice,, came down in" front.Rimini, going --to the post for the first
time beat out a cheap field of maidens
fn the final everft of the day in the
six and a half furlong scramble.Chß.rl%y;Qulßn*« entry. Sea Cliff, beat
a c ffishionab*e bun^ch of sprinters in the

..tiflrdc event at six furlongs. On hisnumerous victories Metropolitan was
nfade the efioice at 8 to 5. Pea Cliff
v.as«ihe next in demand. After lead-
ing to jhe paddock?" the favorite sz.ve
it.up and Sea Cliff won in a drive from
Jae'S? Pa"inc. which ffnished in whirl-
wind fashion "khd would have won inanotherojump. Sletropolitan was third.'
Thistle Belle showed good speed and

up. in the race, but her chances
were ruined when she was cut off by
I.ikejy Di'fudonne.

In tbe opening event of the day'"'Ada
Jleade. downed Captairj John in a fierce
stretch run. .The victory was prac-
tically won in the last Jump. Evran,
after running "prominently to the
stretch, grave it up and finished .third.
The winner was well played at 4 to 1.

Doncaster won the 2 year old event
through, a superior ride /by Garner,

c who jusf landed hirf1 nipunt a winner
by a .nose, from St. Helier. Ossaba'r,
tbe favont>, "was but a head back.

Marburg 0after failing in several
sprints, was dropped into the distance
event at a mile and TO yards and made
good for his backers. The winner lead
practically all

#
the way and stood off

ICcbulosus' determined bid in the last

JOE MURPHY

*T.wes s Bird r-i a Killingof
.. T.qv.i Ryan's Maiden Across
'•;\u25a0;?. the Drink \ \u25a0\u25a0!

'
..'•''.

ROMAN WING FLAPS
ANDBOOKIESWAIL

Pixth race, mile and a sixteenth
—

St. Joseph,
11 to .">. «•\u25a0'!; SpimTlcr. St»S t» *>. -secmid; Danbury,
7 toO. Uiird. Time, 1;4!> 4-3.. :v; -\u25a0•-.;.

JACKSONVILLE,'Dec. I.—With the exeeptio'n
of the fourth race.tberj; was not much class to
tbe horses entered on' today's card: In this
race, a parse 'event at a mile, scratches re-
duced thp field to four starter*, with.Oorfald
MaeDonald ruling 1 to 3 favorite in the betting.
He won by a neck. . Summaries:

First race, .fire' and c a half furlongs
—

Lada-
*ette. 3 to I."won; Husky Lad. 1 to 3, second;
Splinters, 6 to 5. third. Time, 1:07 3-5.

-
Second race, six furlongs

—
Abrasion, 7 to ;5.

won; O Em. 3 to 1, second; Shawnee, even,
third. Time, 1:15 2-5.

Third race, six furlong"—Claque,
'
s to 1, won;

Anna L. Daley, 1to 2, second; Ida D, 2 to 5,
third. Time, 1:14. -

F.ourth race, one mile—Donald MacDonald.l to
3, won; Master Robert. 2 to 'l..second; .Rob -R,
oat. third. Time. 1:39 3-5. .- .

Fifth race, rfx furlongs—Salvolatile. 8 to 5,
won; Mon Ami. 3 to-2. second; Edwin L>;7 to
10, third. Time, 1:14 2-5.

JACKSONVILLE RESULTS

J. Stowe rlaimcd Greenbridge out of the fifth
race for $650.

Jaokey .Matthewg was set down for;10 'days
by Starter Jake Holtman for mirtsebavior at the
post on Maxims in the first race.'• . •• •

The horses of Captain E. Cawatf are on their
way here, in charge of J.. Simon llealy, who Is
the trainer for,tbe stable. , •

\u25a0 •

The Call`s Page of Sports WILLIAMJ.
SLATTERY

GOLF IS PUTTING THE BUSINESS WORLD ON THE BLINK. Goldberg

12

100 yards. Irrlj?ator was third. Green-
bridge was the favorite, but after show-
ing some speed, dropped out of it, ap-
parently short.

Hugo Kelley May Fight
Langford in South

Cured in 5 Days

h.o. M-i«a. m/d. Stricture
Thg JL^ndin? Sp«<:iali»t.

ICURE VARICOCELE. BYDROCTXT:.
HERNIA. PILES. FISTULA and STRIC
TURE la ftre dajs. No severe oreration. No
detention from occupation.
Iam the on,ly specialist In San Franer.'^n

who does not adrertlse a fletitiona name and
photocraph. Ipublish my true photograph,
corrert name, personalty conduct my office. I
am tbe longest established, most

"

snccwssfol
and reliable, as medical credentials and pre**
records pro**. Imake this statement so that
yoa win know you consult a celebrated spe-
cialist who sees and treats patients person-*

•
ally. Ipossess skill and experience acquired
in such a way that no other can share an<Jshould not oe classed with medical companies^
It in nnwise and exnensiTe to embrace tb»
statements of medical companies. It In 1m-
ooBRlbl<» for a medical comnany to attend' col-"
lege. Companies hare no diploma* or llcen?w>
to practice medicine In California or anr
other state. Medical companies usually are
named after a doctor. A portrait woose per-
sonaltty and identity are inflertnlte Is se-
lected and pcblfshed «* the le^rtlaata spe-
cialist of the office. Hired irabatlrntes. ordi-nary doctors with «mest!onable ability, ztr* '
consnltatlons. examinations and treatment.
MY DIRECT TBEATMEXT FOR

"WEAKNESS"
T>.tt disorder commonly known an "w*nk

ness" has for years and freneratfras baffledthe efforts of physicians, yet to this rery dara majority of doctors, specialists not es-cepted. are attempting to OTercome It brmethods that haTe been in constant nse- ar.d
bare always failed for half century Therdose the system with powerful stimulants andtonics, calculated to restore nerrous forr« orstrength, that is not and nerer ha* been lack-ing, with a. result that the functions ar»temporarily excited, to the posltlre detrimentof the patient. Weakness^

—
we \u25a0wrfil call 'rsuch for conTenlence Just now is onlr '»symptou resnltlnc from a chronically swollenand inflamed prostate ?I«nd. and is cnrable hrlocal treatment only. Either early dissipation

or some improperly treated contracted dUexse
!\u25a0 responsible for the inflammation In mos*instances, tbonnh accident. Injury strainetc.. may produce the same result. Iperman-
ently enre these cases of prematnreness. los*of power, etc.. without the srtTJnjr of *
sincle internal dose, which detnonstrate* the
absolute accuracy of my understanding an>l
treatement of this disorder. Inyears Ittare
not met with a »!ng!e .failure and Iha**
entire confidence in my ability to cure allcases that come to me for treatment. Iamequally certain that no treatment other thanthat which Ihare perfected can complete!?
and permanently restore strength and rigor
Ialso cure Contracted Disease. ChronicLosses, Spermatorrhoea. Contagions Blood

Poison and all Complications from taese all- <
ments.'
«{7.I*'I,?1'',? B<l e°n"""atl'«» free to theafflicted, whether treatment is taken or not1 am alwars glad to explain my methods andg!Te friendly ad»lce to all who enlL Ifr2ncan not come to see me. write today. Hoots.a «. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays. 9 to X only

DR. H. Q. MARTIN
721 MARKET STREET

Sax» Frandaico, CbL

<s®©'fCUTZia'HJ&f UwBisG fornn-j*:i3^l
JfgSlw »Ito s dsrvVn diachirses jnaasnn:atians,
?«V ,«'Jf*,^'T1 W irritations or olcervJccj ,

3<ojpE£VA!<SCHcM',gAl.Ca. g»ac or pcisonous.

W^BlCI.IOS»ATI,O.JS^g Sold by UrHrjUta,
jS^SeW 11*B***^^ 0̂

'*>nt la slaia '^Tapr«r,
VJesa oil^'ijßTuljIrr '*?***;prepaid, tor

"\u25a0 Oxcular teas oa iwjTiert.

O^ ivTR°UBIiE

ffr 1^« . easily and quickly
\f" <»4 f V-ured of a SPKCL\T*
V S%*%kII>ISEASE. SOU E,.
T *^SB;f DISCHARGE or IN-
Js. *^T FECTIOX will find

JsL^^-^&sr me th" spwlaliiit
"10-v"l0-v need. I>on"t

jPgL,' clenT
\u0084

yjjprself thf>

\u25a0r^j^^M^Muirm^ '*ho*t:«* ™*h°l will

51 Thira street you an<l TOO m, SanFraaciMo, \u25a0 C*L pay my small
charge* as you can

-
afford. . Write for a"

Free Chart '*; About Home Treatment. .Low"Fees'.
'
Easy ., terms. Adrlce.Free. .

-^DR^JORD)\JN'S««at

MUSEUM OF ANATOMYr '-\u25a0 : (obcatcr than event >

fWeakaet*
or injcontracted dU«»*»positively Cured .by the oldat

\u25a0peculut «o Urn Coait._ E»UblUhc<l
fiftyJ«*ra,

~ '

DISEASES OF MEN
Coo»ulutjon fre« and ttrietly pri»»t«.
iTreatment personally or by letter. A.positive Cure Inevery case un-• dertaken. .' . . . •

Write for book. PhfILOSOPMY

rDR. JORDAN.


